
St. Anthony Catholic Church
Church 115 N. 25 Mile Ave. | Hereford, Texas 79045
Parish Office:114 Sunset Drive Phone: 364-6150

School Office: 120 W. Park Ave. Phone: 364-1952.
Parish website http://stanthonyscatholicparish.com/

In case of an emergency email: frneusch@gmail.com or 806-570-5706
PARISH PASTOR — Rev. Fr. Anthony Neusch DIOCESE of  AMARILLO — Bishop Patrick Zurek

• Sign up for R.C.I.A and Small Groups Adult Faith Formation email: aracelycorrea40@gmail.com
• Bulletin Editor Jasmin Enriquez email: jme.stanthonys@gmail.com bulletin deadline is noon WEDNESDAY.

Parish Office Hours:
The Church office has resumed regular business hours.
• Mon.-Thurs. 10am– 12pm, 1pm-5pm.
• Fri. 9 am—12 pm

The doors will be locked and only one 
person allowed in at a time.

Church Announcements:
Sunday, June 28:
• 9:30 am Mass
Monday, June 29:
• 6:45 am morning prayer every weekday.
• Watch Facebook for a new signupgenius.com link .
• NO Daily Mass
Tuesday, June 30:
• NO Daily Mass
Wednesday, July 1:
• NO Daily Mass
Thursday, July 2:
• NO Daily Mass
Friday, July 3:
• Church office closed in observance of  Independence day
• NO Daily Mass
Saturday, July 4:
• 6 pm Mass
Sunday, July 5:
• 9:30 am Mass

June 28, 2020 Thirteenth Sunday 
in Ordinary Time

CHRISTIAN HOSPITALITY
Day in and day out, we are required to make judgment 
calls informed by tough, durable, serviceable Christian 

love. We do what we can do, and God takes notice. God 
is in charge of  rewards, and a glass of  water will do when 
that is what we have to offer with a glad and open heart. 
Paul gives us a clear theology for the missionary work we 

do whenever anybody is close at hand. He reminds us 
that our work, our ministry, is carried on in concert with 
Christ. We have been baptized into his death and life. In 
any given moment both life and death are there, a kind 

of  play of  shadow and light. Sometimes it’s difficult to tell 
where shadow leaves off and light begins. God will take 

care of that, too. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.



Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
June 28, 2020

9:30 am Mass
NO Holy Hour

MONDAY– 6:45 am Morning Prayer Group begins.
                     Postponed– Men’s bible/book study
                     NO Daily Mass.
TUESDAY– 6:45 am Morning Prayer Group
                      7-8 am Men’s Lectionary Study Group.
                      NO Daily Mass
WEDNESDAY – 6:45 am Morning Prayer Group.
       NO Ladies Lectionary Group.
      NO Mass 
THURSDAY– 6:45 am Morning Prayer Group
                          NO Daily Mass
FRIDAY–6:45 am Morning Prayer Group.
Church office closed in observance of  Independence day
                 NO Daily Mass
                 NO Friday morning book study.
                 11 am deadline to register for Mass.

SATURDAY 6PM LITURGY July 4, 2020
6 pm Mass

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
 July 5, 2020

9:30 am Mass
NO Holy Hour.
All Altar Flowers: are in MEMORY of  
Armando Perez Jr. from Gerald Perez and 
Flowers West. Thank you and God bless!

STEWARDSHIP of  TREASURE
June 20/21, 2020

Envelopes– 38 Loose Checks–16
Envelopes & Checks                  $6,797.00
Online Contributions                 $1,935.00
Plates                                             $184.00
Total                                           $8,916.00

Second Collection
Peter Pence          $295.00

FINAL Total =                           $9,211.00

LITURGY INTENTIONS
Monday 7:15 am NO Mass
Tuesday 5:30 pm. NO Mass
Wednesday 7pm. NO Mass
Thursday 7:15 am NO Mass
Friday 8:15am. NO Mass
Saturday 6 pm. People of  the Parish
Sunday 9:30 am. Leander Reinart RIP

A total of 60 rosaries were prayed for 
vocations this past week. Thank you!

Farewell Parade for

JANIE BANNER
Sunday, July 12

Join us in thanking Janie for her 30+ 
years of ministry service to St. Anthony’s 

Catholic Church!

Thank you Janie for all you have 
done and continue to do for your parish 
- we all love and appreciate you so very 

much!

Due to COVID-19 Janie’s retirment party 
has been changed to a ‘Farewell Parade.’ 
It will begin at 11 am at the school park-
ing lot, please, circle through the parking 

lot and wish her a happy retirment!

NO Daily Mass: No daily Mass June 29 through July3. 
Daily Mass will resume Monday, July 6.

Daily Mass Times: Daily Mass will re-
turn to normal hours except for Wednesday. 
Wednesday Mass will continue to be at 7 pm 
for the elderly and autoimmune. Please re-

member to wear a face mask and you do not 
need to RSVP for daily Mass.

Pray with the Deacon Candidates.
TIME CHANGE!

Join our deacon candidates for morning prayer 
at 6:45 am. All protocols for social distancing 

will remain in place, please wear a face mask as 
you enter the church. Morning prayer will begin at 6:45 am. 

Please enter through the bell tower entrance.

CORRECTION: Last weeks flowers were donated by 
Ronnie and David Fetsch in honor of  all the dads in our 
parish, all the priest, and all deceased dads.



From the desk of our pastor, Father Tony Neusch.
 This week I was introduced to a YouTube video of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra 2016 playing of Samuel 
Barber’s Adagio for Strings.  It is a piece of music that I listen to regularly, most Saturday mornings in fact, as I write 
my homilies, but I had never watched it before.  It is a piece of music you know even if you think you don’t.  It is widely 
considered the most popular piece of 20th Century Orchestral Music.  It is regularly performed at moments of secular 
mourning.  It was broadcast nationwide by radio almost immediately after the assignation of President Kennedy.  It 
has been heard at many other state funerals from around the world including Franklin Roosevelt, Princesses Grace 
and Diana, and in a 2001 concert offered in memory of the victims of the September 11th attacks.  
 Originally written for String quartet, it received its world premiere under the baton of Arturo Toscanini No-
vember 5, 1938, he saw the score in January of that year and memorized the entire score.  Barber himself later said that 
he was disappointed that it was played so often and many of his other works ignored.  It is about 9 minutes long, and 
well worth your time to reacquaint yourself with something you may not know that you know. 
 In all reality it is deceptively simply, mostly step wise movements up and down the scale, with different string 
voices entering at different times.  Some say it is the saddest piece of music they have ever heard, I don’t find it sad, I 
find it full of hope.  Just like the Christian life is deceptively simple and people we encounter enter into Christ at differ-
ent steps and intervals.  Sometimes the life soars and other times it screeches and halts, and in the end the resolution is 
left a bit unsatisfying, but full of expectation.

HOLY CROSS CORNER
The faculty and staff at Holy 
Cross Catholic Academy wish 
everyone a restful summer break!

A Summer Prayer
Long warm days…
The pace of  life slows…
A time for picnics and rest in the shade…
Lord, help me to rest awhile
in the cooling shade of  your presence.
Slow down my restless heart and fill me
with gentle compassion for all your people. Amen.
– Author unknown

Who do You Love?
Jesus asks his disciples to have total dedication to 

following him. As an example, he tells us that to be 
worthy we must love him more than we love our 

parents or children. If we see someone in our family 
stray from the faith, we try to bring them back by 

our prayers, example, and encouragement.
Jesus then gives examples of three kinds of disci-
ples. First are the prophets. These are people who 

have lived the faith and are able to teach others the 
wisdom they have learned. Second are the righteous, 

those whose quiet lives teach by example. Many 
good parents practice this type of discipleship. Chil-
dren may not listen to their parents’ advice, but still 
grow up with memories of how they lived. Finally, 

there are the “little ones.” These, like children, follow 
Jesus with great joy and love. They may be elderly, or 
disabled. When we respect and cherish them, we are 
able to see Jesus in them. And anytime we can expe-
rience Jesus through another person is a wonderful 

reward for a disciple. Tom Schmidt, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.



RCIA 
Pentecost Vigil Saturday, May 30,2020 

• Maribel Alonso 
Maribel has completed her sacraments and Professed her Faith 

in the Catholic Church at Pentecost Vigil Liturgy.

Confirmation Mass
St. Anthony’s Catholic Church Confirmation Mass

Thursday, June 18 2020

	 	 	 	 	 Confirmed:		 	 Saint	Name:
     Azalea Alaniz    Christopher
     Jaquelin Carrasco    Toribio
     Alexa Castro    Guadalupe
     Shania Cordova   Martha
     Avery Detten    Bernadette
     Aron Diaz     Sebastian
     Xavier Garcia     Isidro
     Brandon Gonzales   Sebastian
     Kadence Guardiola   Peregrine
     Martha Gutierrez   Jude
     Marcus Lee    Maximilian Kolbe
     Braylon Nielsen   Sebastian
     Gaston Sauceda   Sebastian
     Gianna Sciumbato   Anne
     Abel Tamez    Pelagius
     Ethan Thornton   Thomas Aquinas
     Colton Urbanczyk   Isidore
     Faith Zepeda    Francis of Assisi
     Hope Zepeda    Lucy

First Communion
St. Anthony’s Catholic Church

First Communion Mass
Saturday, June 20, 2020

• Jade Ruddock
• Ayelene Salazar
• Scout Schlabs
• Asher Sciumbato
• Jovany Vargas
• Mario Yanez

• Richard Alaniz 
• Zayden Altman
• Emma Enriquez 
• Asaya Gafford
• Nehemiah Jesko
• Mark Reyes





Thought for Reflection:
The past is where you learn the lessons, the future is where you apply them.

Rock bottom teaches you lessons mountain tops never will.


